
add chicken +6  |  add salmon +9 | add steak +12

salads

handhelds
served with shoestring fries

sides
chocolate cheesecake

chocolate sauce, candied hazelnuts | 8

pistachio ricotta cake

toasted pistachio, whipped cream | 9

desserts

starters

*Consuming undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
*Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions or allergens to allow them to assist you with recommendations.

french onion soup with gruyère | 10

chicken wings korean honey / chipotle bbq / sriracha buffalo | 16

sticky pork belly bites twice cooked pork belly, maple gochujang, pickled carrot, daikon | 14

mac & cheese croquettes with spicy marinara | 12

whipped benedictine whipped cream cheese, cucumber, fresh herbs, toasted baguette | 12

loaded tots tots, beer cheese, bacon, scallions, buttermilk ranch | 10

ahi tuna tataki* wasabi dressing, crispy noodles, jalapeño | 16

bavarian pretzels with house made beer cheese | 13

caesar romaine, parmesan crisp, croutons, creamy caesar dressing | half 7 full 12

house  greens, egg, tomato, cucumber, choice of dressing | half 7 full 12

fig & goat cheese mixed greens, goat cheese, figs, pepitas, balsamic vinaigrette | 13

grain bowl bulgur wheat, marinated cucumber, tomato, pickled chilies, shredded kale, goat cheese, fresh herbs, lemon vinaigrette | 13

harvest romaine, egg, pear, bacon, pecans, craisins, bleu cheese crumbles, poppyseed vinaigrette | 15

grilled cheese aged cheddar, smoked gouda, provolone, caramelized onion, fig jam, grilled honey wheat / add bacon +2 | 13 

ghost chicken crispy fried chicken breast, spicy ghost sauce, jalapeño slaw, pickles, toasted martin’s potato roll | 16

cellar burger* steak blend, cheddar, applewood bacon jam, bistro sauce, lettuce, tomato, brioche bun / add bacon +2  | 17 

french dip sliced ribeye, provolone, sautéed onions, french bread, au jus | 18

lobster roll new-england style, green onion, celery, old bay mayo | 25

gnocchi roasted tomato sauce, burrata, toasted breadcrumbs | 22

spiced lamb orecchiette broccoli rabe, white wine, garlic, pecorino | 23

roast chicken sweet potato-mushroom hash, broccoli rabe, roasted red pepper sauce | 23

maple bourbon salmon* spaghetti squash, tuscan kale, spiced hazelnuts | 27

cellar filet* celery root mash, grilled broccolini, garlic herb butter | 41

steak frites* chimichurri, truffle fries, garlic aioli | 32

porkchop porterhouse chili-coffee rub, celery root mash, roasted brussels sprouts | 28

entrees

celery root mashed potatoes 6   
brussels sprouts 7
grilled broccolini 6
french fries 6 (loaded +3)
tots 6 (loaded +3)


